Inspiring Innovation

SERVICES
Liz Ainsworth is a private practice Occupational Therapist and Access Consultant.
She has had 20 years experience providing assistance to older people and people with disabilities, and organisations
representing the needs of individuals or families, as they establish their housing and/or home modification needs.
She has skills and expertise in collaborating with clients, builders, designers and architects to determine the most cost
effective, functional and elegant designs to suit people’s short and long term needs in the home.
She has worked with people of all ages and abilities, who need assistance to improve their health, safety, independence,
quality of life and participation in the home and community.
Services offered include:
• An occupational therapy assessment to establish the individual’s housing/home modification needs
• Advice on design, construction and product requirements to suit the person and the household’s needs
• Advice on the suitability of homes to be purchased and then modified to suit the person, their equipment and carer’s
requirements
• Creation of a detailed design brief to inform builders, designers or architects of design/construction requirements to
incorporate into the home modification/new home design
• Advice on the suitability of new home or proposed home modification designs developed, and a review of plans to check
the fit of the person, their equipment and carer with the proposed layout
• A site inspection of the property prior to purchase to check the suitability of the home and to discuss proposed
modifications that may be required
• A site inspection at frame up stage or just before handover of a newly constructed property to check the plans against the
built environment
• A post occupancy or post modification evaluation to ensure the design/modification has addressed the person’s needs that
may have been identified at the time of assessment.

Liz partners with building professionals who can assist with providing approximate costs
and technical advice on new home designs or home modifications being proposed.
Information about fees are available on request

For enquiries, contact:
Liz Ainsworth
Home Design for Living
PO Box 504, Coorparoo Qld 4151
Australia

Phone 0408 781 554

Email info@homedesignforliving.com

www.homedesignforliving.com

